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February Final Clearaway
This is House-Cleaning time?every article of

winter apparel must be closed out this month ana
for that purpose have arranged a great sale of suits jlvV
and overcoats at HALF PRICE, for Saturday only. /yi X

A SPECIAL ASSEMBLAGE OF MEN'S AND kjk
YOUNG MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS . HJfgg

WORTH $20.00, AT ijf ?

FOR SATURDAY ONLY
$lO FOR SATURDAY ONLY |

1 here arc 51 Overcoats in the lot?Overcoats that strike \u25a0«
the fanc\ o,f the youngf man, the middle-aged man or the Kmelderly gentleman?Balmacaans, Gray Chinchillas with shawl f I
collars, Double Breast Form-Fitting - English models of blue
Melton cloth and Black I hibet Rainproof Overcoats. Fx- I
traordinary values at $lO.

' ie in number, are elegant worsteds?mostly . 3 m
brown effects. Rare values aat $lO. f§B

Men's and Young Men's Overcoats That Originally (MO TP
Sold up to $25, Are Now iplO./O

Exceptional overcoats at most remarkable prices tel! the storv best?overcoats of the high-
est character in quality of fabric and type of tailoring?the kind of overcoats that appeal par-
ticular!} to well-dressed men?ever}- desired style?your size is here.

r
The Dressy New Spring Hats $2.50 & $3.50 Shirts at <1 7C

are Ready
these are real bargains now?never be-

ti,H. ?,w;^ t
-K

t *r« d'cidedl>' di.s- fore were shirts so good and beautiful astinctne. Derbies with bullet crowns, built , ? , , . , .
rather high -narrow and medium brims sold at such a lo "' price?they re Silk
Soft llats with high tapered crowns and and and Linen Shirts?every shirt per-
wide bands with bow at side or back quarter feet?colors last. They won't last long at
are it for Spring. Matchess values at ?get vours earlv.v

?? ) 1 I

Hip!Settle Your Boy's Clothing Problem Now While
IPpj Prices are at Their Lowest Mark
7f \S]l\ Boys' Suits and Over- Boys' Chinchilla Over- m /-j ?

V/l c°ats, worth to $5.00, Tfc/ XS coats, worth to $7.50, X^fc
1%-i arenow are now

1 Boys' Blue Serge Aa nf Boys* Suits and Over- \u25a0*

Suits, regularly $5.00, J\ XS coats, worth to $8.50, JkS X
\u25a0 /A v are now are nQW

THE GLOBE "THE FRIENDLY STORE"

[Dallman. Miss Ruth Dallman, Mr. and
Mrs. William Dallinan. Miss Ripper is

a daughter of Charles E. Ripper, of
j-5 South Fifteenth street, and is well
known on the Hill. Mr. Schlosser, a

|son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Schlosser,
is an employe of the Pennsylvania
railroad shops.

MARRIAGE AXXOUXCED

Miss Minnie V. Riley and Elmer S.
Davis are Married

Joseph Riley, of 1310 Herr street,
announce the marriage of his daugh-
ter. Miss Minnie V. Riley, to Elmer
S. Davis, son of Mr. and Sirs. George
Davis, of Linglestown. which occurred
February 4. The bride wore a gown
of white crepe meteor and carried

i bride roses. The bridesmaid, -Miss
Alberta Bechtal. was gowned in pink
jcrepe de chine and carried pink sweet
peas. A wedding supper followed.
.Mr. and Mrs. Davis will be "at home"
to their friends after April 1 at

: Linglestown.

i SEVEXTY-FOURTH BIRTHDAY
OK REV. .JAMES STOKES j

Mrs. Clara Stokes entertained on j
.Wednesday evening at her home, 641!
! Briggs street, in celebration of the
, seventy-fourth birthday of her father
the Rev. James A. Stokes. In attend-

. anre were the Rev. yv. A. Ray, Mr.
land Mrs. George Thomas. Mr. and
I Mrs. John Gaitor. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
| Stokes. Mr. and Mrs. David Lowe, Mrs.
I John Dangerfleld, Mrs. Katharine
j Dean. Mrs. Amanda Jackson and Mr.
I Harris.

CIVIC CLUB MEETING
HELD MOXDAV AFTERXOOX

The February meeting of the Har-
: risburg Civic Club will be held Monday
j afternoon. Febuary 15, at 3.30 o'clock,
in Boyd Hall of the Y. W. C. A. Miss
Eleanor Sliunk, the president, will pre-

I side and Aliss Martha Wolf Buehler
,; will give a travel talk on "The Edge

: of the Balkans."
The educational department of the

jclub meets at 2.15 o'clock and the
; municipal department at 2.45 o'clock.

M. F. BIXtillAM ILL
j The many friends of Millard F.
Bingham, of the Eastern Shore, Mary-
land. will regret to hear of his serious

j illness in Chicago, where he had gone
|on a business trip. Mr. Bingham is
i confined in St. Luke's Hospital, where
>an operation was performed on Mon-
day. Mrs. Bingham is with her hus-

! band to-day.

MISS GOODYEAR HOSTESS
FOR THE CUBICAL CLUB

I Members of the Cubical Club were
jdelightfully entertained at the home
(of Miss Helen Goodyear, 2549 X'orth

> Sixth street. After the regular busi-
; ness a social evening was' spent'. Re-
freshments were served to the .Misses

i Helen Brenneman, Cordelia Brenne-
! man, Ruth Richards, Susan Hcpford,
.Margaret Plank, I'atherine Barkey,

i Cordelia Forney, Florence Lusk. Car-
, rie Schaubauer, Phoebe Richards,

Rachael Goodyear, Mildred Dewey,
Mrs. Helen Keener, Mrs. Hannah

( Cumbler and Miss Helen Goodyear.

DR. LOOS IX TOWX
Dr. Julia C. IjOOS, of Pittsburgh,

will be in the city Monday and Tues-
;day of next week, afterward spending

a few days In Philadelphia and Mill-
' vllle visiting her family and parents.

Mrs. Charles E. Yohe, of 1254 Derry
street, entertained the C. H. U. M.
Club at her home on Wednesday even-

\u25a0 ing.
Mrs. Leonard Hinckley, of 600 Race

I street, has returned home after a two
weeks' visit to Bangor, Me., and New
York City.

PERSONAL
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Mrs. Dallman's Dinner
in Honor of Miss Ripper

Miss Anna May Hipper. Whose mar-
riage to Lloyd G. C. Schlosser will
be a Spring event, was given a shower
of housekeeping gifts last evening at
the home of Mrs. Walter Dallman,
1.">07 Market street. Beautiful linens,
china and aluminum ware were pre-
sented to the bride-elect with a favo-
rite cooking receipt from each of the
guests.

An informal program included read-
ings by Miss Frances Ramsey and Miss
Margaret Robinson, vocal solos by
Miss Ethel Baldwin. Miss Lillian Dall-
man and Miss Ruth Dallman and piano
numbers by Miss Clara Eaton.

The centerpiece of the supper table
was a silver vase of roses and pussy
willows with pink-shaded candelabra.The guests included the Misses Clara
Eaton. Margaret Gilger. Margaret
Robinson. Lillian . Free. Lillie Foulk,
Anna Barnhart. Grace Barnhart. Gert-
rude Eaton. Maze! Bowers, Eflie Law-
less. Carolyn Gebhardt, Margaret
Sheesley. Frances Ramsey. Elizabeth
New comer. Ethel Baldwin. Marie
Ripper and Anna Ripper, Mrs. George
"iochum, Mrs. J. C. Kern, Miss Lillian

"TIZ" GUOOENS
SORE, TIRED FEET

No puffed-up, burning, tender,
aching feet?no corns

or callouses.

"1'IZ" makes sore, burning, tired feet
fairly dance with delight. Away go the
aches and pains, the corns, callouses,
blisters, bunions and chilblains.

"TIZ" draws out the acids and poi-
sons that puff up your feet. Xo mat-*
ter how hard you work, how long you
dance, how far you walk, or how long
you Temaln on your feet. "TIZ" brings
restful foot comfort. "TIZ" is magical,
grand, wonderful for tired, aching,
swollen, smarting feet. Ah: how com-
fortable, how happy you feel. Ynur
feet just tingle for joy; shoes never
hurt or seei tight.

Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now
from any druggist or department store.
End foot torture forever?wear smaller
shoes, keep your feet fresh, sweet and
happy. Just think! a whole year's
foot comfort for only 25 cents. Ad-
vertise men'..

Although by far the greater number |
!of Steelton's streets are lighted by
I electricity, some still are illuminated
by gas. When the proposed plan for im-
proving the street lighting system was
broached in council some of the. mem- *

bers expressed a desire to do away j
with all gas lights.

President J. V. W. Reynders, how-!
ever, took a stand against the plan on 1
the ground that some day the electric j
light companies could be prevented |

! from raising their rates by changing j
ito the gas lamps?if such a contin- '
I gency should ever arise. In order to >

j keep competition alive there will be
I thirteen gas lights used under the new
! lighting plan.

The locations of lamps in the Fourth
and Fifth wards follow. The otherj
wards have already been published in I
the Telegraph.

l-'ourth Ward
Front and Franklin, arc remains;

Third and Franklin, new 100-candle-
power; Second and Franklin, arc to
100-candlepower; Front and Klinor.
arc remains; Second and Klinor. arc to j
100-candlepower; Front and Gibson, i
arc to 100-candlepower: Front be- j

I tween Gibson and Franklin, new 100-'
candlepower; Second and Gibson, new ;
100-candlepower; .Kll and River ave- !
nue. new 100-candlepower; Jefferson I
and Second, arc to 100-candlepower; !
Jefferson and Third, new 100-candle-j
power; Third. Jefferson to Conestoga,
two gas removed; Third and Short, j
arc to 100-candlepower; Third and j
Conestoga, new 100-candlepower;
schoolhouse, Conestoga and Daron, i
arc to 100-candlepower; Conestoga j
and Bailey, new 100-candlepower; ! ;
Lincoln and Second, arc to 100-candle- j
power: Kunkel avenue and Lincoln, !
gas to 100-candlepower: Lincoln and
Daron. arc to 100-candlepower; be- j
tween Lincoln and Bailey, new 100-
candlepower: Lincoln and Bailey, arc jito 100-candlepower: Lincoln near]
Church, new 100-candlepower; Lin-' 1
coin and Harrlsburg, are to 100; Har-j !
risburg and Bessemer, gas to 100- .
candlepower: Harrlsburg, west borough 1limit, new 100-candlepower: Lincoln !
and Reading, arc to 100; Bessemer '
and Reading, arc to 100-candlepower; 1Lincoln and Lebanon, arc to 100- 1
candlepower; Lincoln and Lancaster,
gas to 100-candlepow-er; Bessemer and j '
Lelmnon, arc to 100-condlepower; Bes- Jsemer and Lancaster, new 100-candle- 1power: back of St." James Church on 1
Second above Conestoga. new 100- 1
candlepower; Front and Jefferson, arc. '
remain: Front and Conestoga, arc, re- 1
mtiin: Front and Lincoln, arc, re- '?
mains: Second between Gibson and I '
Franklin, new 100-candlepower.

Fifth Ward
Myers and Franklin, arc to 100- !

candlepower: Myers and Bloom ave-
nue. new 100-candlepower; Christianand Franklin, new 100-candlepower;
Frederick and Steel avenue, arc to100-candlepower; Steel avenue and
Canal avenue, new 100-candlepower; ?
Franklin and Frederick, arc to 100- Icandlepower; Franklin bridge an- ;
proach, new 100-candlepower; Fred-erick and Lochiel, arc to 100-candle-
power: Main and Lochiel, new 100- 1candlepower; Main and Trewick. arc
to 100-candlepower; .Main and Pear
avenue, gas to 100-candlepower; My-1
ers and Pear, arc to 100-candlepower;
Conestoga and Myers, gas to 100-can-dlepower; Myers and Steel avenue, arcto 100-candlepower; Francis and My-
ers, gas to 100-candlepower; Fred-erick and Trewick. new 100-candle-power; Conestoga and Canal avenue, !?'
arc. remains; to bridge approach.!!
1-rederic-lc and Conestoga, new 100-

jcandlepower; Frederick and Pear arcremains: Frederick and Frances, arc! iremains; Main and Conestoga, arc, re- i
i mains; Main and Frances, arc re-
mains: Main and Franklin, arc. re-mains. 1rewick and Canal avenue, 1

I arc remains: to bridge approach. Tre-1wick and Myers, gas to 100-candle- ! 1power: Myers and Lochiel avenue I Iarc. remains: Trewick and Christianarc. remains: Christian and Pear, gas iremains; Cbnestoga and Christian, arc'! ]remains. ( liristian and Steel avenue
| gas. remains; Christian and Frances' Marc, remains.

MISSES WALKER. WILT \X|>
SXELL ENTERTAIN" FRIENDS I

Miss Amy Walker. Miss Hazel Wiltand Miss Ed.vthe Snell entertained a i !number of friends at the home of Miss 1Snell. is South Second street, last 'evening. The rooms were attractively
decorated with hearts and fernsGames and music was'followed by re-
freshments. Among the guests were
-Misses Flossie Patterson, of Harris- 1l.urg: Margaret Haines, Mary Gardner. '
Ethel Kiem. Esther Kiem. Marie l
Sheadler. Margaret Pope, Azalea Wig- ; !
field. Amy Waler. Hazel Wilt. EdvtheSnell and Marie Snel. Neal Bowman, i !Kenneth Steele, and Earle Fishburn, Iof Middletown: Charles Henderson 1James Clancy, Harry Finley, Rov Bru-
baker. Robert Thomas, Charles Bar-ker, Raymond Keever and Charles!Dlpner, of Harrisburg; Paul KirbvandJasper Turano. Mrs. C. L Walker >'

Mrs. Folker. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer i'George and daughter Henrietta Mr'"
»P d

.,

Mr£ »[? Snell. Helen, 1 1Myrtle. Evelyn and William Snell. !

ENTERTAIN AT CARDS
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Weidman ,Tr

Second and Franklin streets enter'lained last night at cards. A luncheonfollowed the games and awarding ofprizes. These present were Mr andMrs. Warwick Seller. Miss Margaret
Campbell. John Linnane. Miss Marv
Weidman. Howard Milllgan, Mr andMrs. Michael Linnane, Mr. and Mrs iHoward Ewing, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ' 1Weidman, Sr.

COVER SERVICES FROM CHURCH '

Funeral services for Carlton Coverwill be held in the United Brethren
Church. Highspire, to-morrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock instead of at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs '
Cover. The Rev. H. F. Hoover of
Middletown. and the Rev. B. L CBaer anil the Rev. Frank EdwardMoyer, of Highspire. will officiate,

j Burial will be made in the Highspire
Cemetery. i j

TO ADDRESS MEN

The Rev. E. J. Huggins, of Ilarrls-
jburg, willaddress a meeting of men in

| the Middletown Church of God Sun-
jday afternoon.

WILL PREACH TO LODGEMF.V

Members of Steelton Lodge, Loyal !
Princes of the K. of 51., will attend
services In the First Methodist Church
next Wednesday evening, when the
Rev. J H. Royer will deliver a ser-
mon.

BOV SCO ITS ENTERTAINED
Frank Dllke. 2155 North Fourth

street, last night entertained the Boy
Scouts of Otterbein United Brethren
Church. After a pleasant evening with
talks and discussions, supper was
served. I

UNCLE SAM WILL HOLD
GERMANY AND BRITAIN
[Continued from First 'Page.]

reply received from London sometime a so.
U. S, WANTS WILHEI.MIXA

IXQUIRY TO HE POSTPONED

Washington, D. C., Feb. J2.?The
American government has proposed to
Great Britain a postponement of the
plans to take the American steamer

ilhelmina before a prize court, that
her owners may have opportunity to
present evidence which they contendwill prove her cargo not properlv sub-
ject to seizure.

Counsel for the owners of the Wil-nelmina and her cargo have repre-
sented that they can present irrefut-able evidence to support their argu-
ment. Should the British government
agree to the proposal, action before a
prize court would be unnecessarv. The
Wilhelniina is at Falmouth with food-
stuffs consigned for the civil popu-
lation of Germany. H?r cargo is own-ed a St. Louis commission house.
TEXT OF NOTE MAY NOT BE

AVAILABLEFOR SEVERAL BAYS

London. Feb. 12, 2.07 P. M.?On ac-
count of the great length of the Brit-
ish government's reply to the Amer-ican note concerning British interfer-ence with American shipping, it prob-
ably will be several days before the
text is available. The British and
American governments have agreed to
make the note public simutaneously,
but the entire communication has noi
yet be coded from the cable, and can-not posaibzy he transmitted, translatedfrom the code and be made ready inWashington for publication for some
time yet.

The note is more than three timesthe length of the communication to
which it is a reply, going into contra-band controversies in great detailDuring the last three weeks the only
case of seizure of alleged Americancontraband is that of the steamship

i W ilhelmina.

CONSUMER CAN SUE
BAKERS FOR FRAUD

[Continued from First Page.]
collected shall go to the informer Mr
Sweeney said:

"I have not heard fully of the Phil-adelphia opinion, but believe it is right.
The State's inspectors are working un-dei the act of 1913 and have no pow-
er in the enforcement of the 1797 act
That power is with the consumer aloneMost breads also come under the seal-ed package clause, and packages five
cents in value or under do not come
within our jurisdiction."

Boyer Points Out Difficulty
Mr. Boyer was of the same beliefas to the act of 1797, but was of the

opinion that consumers would haveconsiderable difficulty in proving a
dishonest weight. Mr. Boyer said:

"A loaf of bread may weigh sixteenounces when it comes from the bak-*ery. In fact as I have found It some-times, it may weigh seventeen ounces.
This loaf goes to the retail dealers andmay be in a case for a dav or longe>-
losing weight by drying out. The re-
tail dealer is certainly not to blame
for the short weight and how would
the consumer be able to prove that
the loaf of bread does not weigh six-
teen ounces when It came from the
bakery?"

Mr. Heel, clt.v sealer, said: "The[consumer has the power to get hon-
est weight under the old law."

KEEP GUHIS WiniCROFT STOVE CO.
FOR EMERGENCIES! STOCKHOLDER DIES

New Plan Calls For Thirteen; Robert A. Balfour, Philadelphia
Location of Lights in Fourth Financier, Formerly Manager

and Fifth Wards of Local Plant

Robert A. Balfour, a Philadelphia
financier, interested in the Wincroft
Stove Works at Middletown and other
local industries, died last evening at
his home, 233 East Penn street, Ger-
mantown, following a long illness.

ill*. Balfour was a broker, a mem-
ber of the Union League and. with
his brother, Jaines G. Balfour, held a
majority of the stock in the Union
Traction Company, lie was also treas-
urer and director of the Wincroft

| Stove Works at Middletown and at one
1 time had personal charge of the plant.
He was 47 years old.

His wife, who was Miss Louise But-
ler, daughter of James Butler, paper
manufacturer; his son. Alexander Bal-

; four, a junior student at the Wharton
[ School. University of Pennsylvania;

I his brother, James G. Balfour, and his
mother, Mrs. Margarete Balfour, of

were at his bedside when
he died. Mr. Balfour was born in
Rockdale. Delaware county, forty-
seven years ago.

Mr. Balfour succeeded l.is father
twelve years ago as a prison inspector

i of Eastern Penitentiary as well as a
; director of the Quaker City National
Bank, lie was treasurer and director
of the Wincroft Stove Works. Middle-
town, Pa., of which his family owned
most of the stock, and a director of
the Cliffside Realty Company, of Drift-
wood. N. J.

He was affiliated with the Masons,
was a member of the Manufacturers'
Club and the Germantown Cricket
Club. Mrs. Amor Brehman and Mrs.
Clementina D. Smith, wife of Dr. Kr-
nets Smith, both of this city, are
sisters.

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS
Mold Valentine Social.?The Wom-

an's Christian Temperance Union will
hold a Valentine social at the home
of Mrs. John Bethel, North Second
street, this evening.

Banks Close. ?Only the closing of
the banks and special exercises in the
schools marked the observance of Lin-
coln Day here to-day. The post office
and all other business places remained
open.

Sells Property. ?Dusan Djorlch and
wife sold a single frame house at 451
Main street to Atza Abrashoff.

Will Pleuil Guilty. Jura Kom'«-
novie, arrested several days ago, was
arraigned before Squire Gardner last
evening to answer charges of larceny
and assault, lie admitted his guilt,
according to the squire, and will plead
guilty.

l-MTODLETOWfI' - -1
HI RV MRS. SCHVRTZ

Funeral services for Mrs. Harry J.
Schurtz were held from her late home
in Witherspoon avenue this afternoon
at 2 o clock. The Rev. li. F. Hoover,
pastor of the Church of God. officiated.
Burial was made in the MiddletownCemetery.

MIDDLETOWN NOTES
Entertains Class.?Members of the

ladies' Bible class of the Methodist
Sunday School will be guests this
evening of Mrs. William Lindenmuth.
their teacher.

Mrs. Snyder Entertains. ?Mrs. Sam-uel Snyder entertained a number of
friends at her home in East Emailsstreet last evening.

Women's Congress Meets. The
Mothers' Congress Circle met this
afternoon in the high school.

MI l)DLETOWN PERSONALS
William Hopkins, of Lebanon, is vis-

iting in town.
The Rev. W. R. Riddington. pastor

of the Methodist Church, has returned
from Philadelphia.

Miss Charlotte Romberger. Pine
street, spent yesterday in Williams-
port.

Miss Rena E. Sipe, of Penbrook,
and Miss Mildred Crltchle.v, of Steel-
ton, are guests of Miss Rheba Stouffei,
North Union street.

Miss Clare Beck entertained the
D ,F. Club at her home Tuesday even-
ing.

PRESIDENT REJECTS
COMPROMISE SHIP BILL
[Continued from First Page.]

say, that President Wilson is still de-
termined to press the shipping hill,
even if it means an extra session.
Some House leaders, hoyvever, told the
President that they believe an extra
session could not pass the bill, as it
would fail to get a majority in the new-
Congress.

Burleson Has Plan
Representing the President, Post-

master General Burleson made a coun-
ter proposition to the leaders this aft-
ernoon. It was that the House com-
bine Senator Gore's substitute for tlie
administration bill with a bill by Sen-
ator Weeks which already has passed
the Senate, proposing a line of naval
auxiliaries to be used for passengers
and freight in emergencies at the dis-
cretion of the Secretary of the Navy.
Mr. Burleson said the President wouid
not accept any amendment to destroy
the permanent character of the
project.

Democrats who had been working
at both ends of the Capitol to get the
bill in form acceptable to both Sen-
ate and House before March 4 yvere
confident it could be passed if the
amendment making it a temporary
measure were attached. The counter
proposal advanced by the Postmaster
General drew the whole proposition
again Into theregion of uncertaintv.

Representative Kitchen, the House
Democratic leader elect, declared lie
yvould not vote for the bill in the form
proposed, but that he had no doubt It
could pass the House. The Democrats
who favored the temporary amend-
ment feared a resumption of the Re-
publican filibuster were it not at-
tached.

With tb" White House proposal as
a new basis, further negotiations went
foi ward.

KAI'EMAN' S \LE RESUMED

The Kaufman Underselling Stores
began this morning the final clearance
of all salvage stocks saved from the
recent tire. In was impossible to state
whether anything would be left after
to-day's selling hours or not. If there
Is. the selling will be continued to-
morrow and due announcement made
in Saturday's Patriot.

As soon as the salvage stocks have
been finally closed out It Is the pur-
pose of the store management to begin
ut once remodeling the temporary
quarters at !> North Market Square
with the idea In viow of opening
about March 1 yvlth a complete line of
ladles' and misses' new spring outer-
wear. complete details regarding which
will be announced in this paper in due
time.?Advertisement.

GOVERNOR OPPOSES
COJILIIX LAW REPEM.

Sees No Reason For It Since Law
Is Now Being Tested

in Courts

M Governor Brum-

f not see nny reason

Nhy should it be repealed? There
lis e\ery reason why"'it should not be
repealed now that the question of the

jconstitutionality of the act is in the
I courts." said he. "If the act is held

I unconstitutional there would be no
need lor a repealer because that would
end it. The act to remain until
the court passed upon It."

Then the Governor said: "In my
address 1 said that a reasonable tax
could be placed on our great natural
resources as they How to the markets
and that they should be made to bear
their part of the burden. But this act
is before the courts so why should it be
repealed.'

Discussing- Education. ?features of
child labor legislation having to do

j with the education of boys and girls
while working were discussed by the

j Governor, Paul Furman, of the Penn-
sylvania Child Labor Association: Pro-

j lessor Myron D. King, of the Depart -

juient of Public Instruction, and Secre-
jtary James S. Hialt to-day. The mat-
ters related to the proposition of con-
tinuation schools and it was stated
that nothing detlnlte had been worked
out. This is one of the policies to
which the Governor has given much
attention in recent years and of which
Professor King has made a study lu
various communities.

Only a Legal Holiday.?The fact that
to-day was a legal holiday did not mat-

j ter on Capito? Hill. .Most of the de-
partments were busy all day and tha

I only effect appeared to check the How
of visitors to the Governor's depart-
ment. It was the llrst day since he

| came in that there was not a crowd to
see him.

Governor Leaves.?Governor Brum-baugh left to-day for Philadelphia to
spend the week-end and will deliver
an address in that city to-morrow.

Governor to See Maps.?Governor
Brumbaugh is going to the State High-
way Department next week to make a
study of the maps of the roads of
the State and the detailed drawings
and information about the highways,
lie said to-day that he would give
some time to looking over the maps,
vhlcli he thought he might as well go
to see as to have brought to him. This
visit to the Highway Department will
lie for the purpose of familiarizing
himself with the details of the depart-
ment and It is to be followed by visits
to the Department of Labor and in-
dustry and others from time to time.
When the Governor came in he an-
nounced that he intended to go about
the building. The Governor will go
to Philadelphia late to-day and re-
main for the week-end. To-day he
spent some time discussing features
of the child labor legislation in its
relation to education.

Committeemen Pleased.?Members
of the appropriations committee of the
House spent yesterday visiting the
three State, sanitoria and were de-
lighted with the excellent manner in
which they are administered.

New Depositories.?The State reve-
nue commission lias selected the Co-
conial Trust and Diamond National of
Pittsburgh as the active western State

| depositories. The Farmers' Deposit
was dropped and there was a vacancy
due to the withdrawal of the Federal
National some time ago.

Discussing Laws.?The State Board
of Public Charities is busy discussing
laws for the carrying out of the board's
policies as outlined in its report. Con-
sultation will be had with the attor-
ney general.

Xo action Tills Week. ?No action
will be taken by the Governor on the
deficiency bill this week.

"Happy Homes Being Born/'
Says Evangelist Miller at
Mechanicsburg Tabernacle

Special 10 The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Feb. 12.

"Happy homes are being born in Me-
chanicsburg to-night,"' exclaimed
Evangelist Miller last evening as one
family after another came up the
trail to grasp hits hand. The closing
night of the tabernacle meetings are
bringing scores of neople to confes-
sion of Christ. The majority were
men, and gra~ heads were prominent.
Fully 2,500 people were in the taber-
nacle. The Rev. Mr. Millar preached
from the text. "To him that knoweth
to do good and doeth it not, to him it
is sin.' Professor Ilohgatt was kept
busy thanking the people for gifts pre-
sented to the Miller party. There was
a beautiful cake from the hosiery
mill, bouquet of (lowers for Mrs. Bow-
man from the Men's Bible class of
the Church of God. basket of apples,
canned fruit r.nd a huge load of home-
made bread. The Rev. J. C. Forn-
crook, of Penbrook, led in prayer. A
varied ntusical program was given,
and Professor Hohgatt had the au-
dience sing. "Molly and the Baby."
Previous to the meeting in the taber-
nacle a luncheon was held In Grace
Kvangelical Church fry the factory
girls when a permanent Bible class
was organized under the direction of
Mrs. Bowman, of the Miller party.
Mrs. C. Egbert Brlndel will be the in-
structor for the class of more than
one hundred girls which will meet
once a week.

DUTCH STEAMER STOPPED

fly .Associated Press
London, Feb. 12, 3.25 p.* m. A

dispatch to the Evening News from
Rotterdam says that the Dutch steam-
er Dulderdijk, flying the Dutch flag
was stopped by a German submarine
in the North Sea. She was compelled
to show her papers after which she
was permitted to proceed to Rotter- j
dam. ? I

IS YOUR DAUGHTER PALE?
Does she inherit a dedicate organ- 4

I/.ulion from you'.' The aneinlß ofyoung girls may be inherited or it may
be caused by bad air, lack of proper
food. Insufficient out-t»f-dffor exercise,
hasty and Irregular eating and not
enough rest and Bleep.

It comes on gradually, beginning
with languor, indisposition to mental
or bodily exertion, irritability and a
feeling of fatigue Jjiter comes palpi-
tation of the heart and headache. Ina majority of cases constipation is
present. Often the patient craves un-
usual things to eat, such as starch or
chalk. There may be no loss of Aesli,
but the complexion takes on a green-
ish-yellow pallor.

There is no need to worry in a case
of this kind. The treatment is easv
and simple. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,
nonalcoholic and free from any harm-
ful drus:, are just the tonic to remedy
this condition. Improvement begins
with the first dose. As the blood is
made rich and red the peculiar pallor
leaves the face strength and activity
gradually return and if the treatment
is continued until the last symptom
disappears the danger of relapse Is
slight.

A booklet, "Building Up the Blood,"
which tells all about this treatment,
will lie sent free on request by the Dr.
\\ illiams Medicine Co.. Schenectady,
?j; Y. AH druggists sell Dr. Williams'
Pin I; Pills.?Advertisement.

! DRINK HOT TEA (
! FOR A BAD COLD!

Get a small package'of Hamburg
Bieast 'lea, or, as the German folks
call It, "Hamburger Brust Thee," at
any pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful
of the tea. put a cup of boiling water
upon It, pour through a sieve and
drink a teacup full at any time. It Is
the most effective way to break a cold
and cure grip, as it opens the pores,
relieving congestion. Also loosens the
bowels, thus breaking a cold at once.It is inexpensive ana entirely vege-
table. therefore harmless.?Advertise-ment.

MANNING PREPARES
PLANS FOR COAL WHARF

EContinued from First Page.]

discussed the project, but took no offi-
cial action on the subject. Officially
speaking, the wnole plan cannot, bo
submitted to the commission for tinal
a< tion until after its passage by Coun-
cil. but to-day's conference was heldfor the purpose of obtaining the com-
mission's views.

Before considering the matter as abody the commission heard J. H.1 homas, the electric company's engi-
neer. and when he and the other rep-
-1 esentati ves of the company retired
the planning board went into execu-tive session.

Members Differ on SiteIn discussing the project. PresidentS. Herman said there was a. differ-ence of opinion among some of the
members of the Commission as to theadvisability of establishing the prece-
dent of placing the wharf on the
island

_
shore. Whether or not the

< ommission would announce any deci-sion in the matter now he could notsay.

There is Only One

"Bromo Quinine"
To Get The GENUINE, Oall For Tho Full Nemo

Laxative Brom
Umed The World Over to Oure e Oold In One Oey

Whenever you feel \u25a0 cold coming on A.

think of the full name LAXATIVE Am
BROMO QUININE. Look for this _//V¥Lsignature on the box. Price 25 cents. \^'

The quesion of taking the first stop
n the elimination of the unsightly

i landing- wharf at. Market and Front
streets was considered carefully, ao-

| cording (o President Herman, although
[lO said the aesthetic side of the prob-
lem was given consideration along

; with the utilitarian side.
The electric company's engineer

jexplained in detail just what the com-
| pany wished an >1why it wanted. ,t ho
; wharf removed to the island. Seventy-
!five per cent, or more of the coal
| wagon traffic that is now handled atthe Market street landing would ho
thus eliminated as the bulk of all thehauling there Is done bv the electric
company. ?

! The company. President Hermansaid, would be the gainer in that it
would be able to handle all Its coal
in three months of each year or less
and thereby save in time and money
what it is compelled to expend now
practically throughout the year.

Question of Kconomy
whole question on the com-

pany s part is one of economy," said
President Herman. ''There is no In-
tention to put anything over'?purely
a question of how to handle its coal iii
a more satisfactory and economical
way and at the same time do the
right thing by the city.

"Furthermore," continued .Mr. Her-
man, "the company's engineer pointed
out that the question of keening the
river bed clear of the accumulation of
coal is one that should be considered,
too. It isn't oniy a problem of
handling $«0,000 or $70,000 worth of
coal; it's a question of keeping the
coal accumulations removed. Other-
wise the river -tvould bo dotted with
grass patches and little islands, which
the washed down coal would help ac-
cumulate."

"The question of whether the wharf
should be removed to some other
side, probably further down, was con-
sidered. too, but because of the pro.x-
jimity of the playgrounds on the lower
end of the island it is desired if pos-
sible to keep the southern end of tho \
island clear. V.

"The question of handling the coal
is a serious one with the utility com-
pany and X think that, it is no more
than proper that the city should keep
this in mind. The alternative to which
the company will be put, according

to its engineer, Mr. Thomas, is a float-
ing hoist. And the chances are this
will be a big unsightly thing that can
be anchored somewhere along the
Itiver Front.

"P-ersonally." concluded President
Herman, "I don't think the structurn
as it is proposed will bo as unsightly
as they think. And I believe that if
no better-place can be suggested why
then place it on the sit proposed. I
think that the aesthetic end of the
problem should be considered, hut I
think that there is the other side of
it, too."

Secretary B. F. Umberger said ho
was not decided as the problem was
a grave one. It involved, he said, tho
establishing of a preceden. "The
city's big asset is tt's water front,"
said he.

POISONED BREAD K11.1.S FOUR

fly Associated Press
Abilene. Tex., Feb. 12.?Four mem-

bers of the J. T. Garrison family, near
Anson, Texas, are dead, arnd four
others seriously 111 from poisoning
from bread made from milk out of a
rusty tin vessel.
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